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COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Speculative Market * Disturbed by a Great
Bulge in Corn.

THAT CEREAL OPENED SLIGHTLY HIGHER

New Turk nonici Wore Froa IJnreri and
Bhlppriri In Chicago nnd Short *

Kn-IIr Scnrcid Into Mb-

rnt
-

Covering *

CHICAGO , III. , Juno 1C. A great bulge In
corn occurred today , accompanied by con-

thiorablo
-

excltnmcnt and heavy trading.
News that Franco would take the duty olT of-

fucdlng grain1) was the chief cause of the
ndvnnco. Whc.it closed with a Riiln of yc
over last night's figures. Oati are up 7ic. Pro-

visions
¬

wcro dull and oaslur on heavier ro-

crlpt.sot
-

hoi's.
Corn opened active and higher at from Jfc to-

Ic advance , with the demand quite urgent and
offeringrrilhcr monger , under which the price
went Ui| IMc more , duo utmost entirely to the
report that there was a prospect that the im-

port
¬

duties on feed stuffs would bo removed
bv the rrcnrh Assembly.

'Now York IIOIISPS nero free buyers and ship-
pers

¬

hum , and prominent liouscs In Konora-
luho bought HIiiT Uly , which iniulo shorts quite
nnxltms mid tunny hastened cover. The re-

sult
¬

wns llmt the local crowd nil licciimo long.
Later ndvli'os reported that the questions of
removing duty on corn , uarloy and oats had
been Icf t in the Judgment of thu custom com-
inltH'C.

-
. Then when I'louch market cables

wore rccflvt'd quoting nn oaslcr market for
wheat and (Jour tln ro was more disposition to
Bull , icsultltiK In a break of from Ha to Ic. The
jnarkot i allied , however , Jfe , mid at the close
linil Rained from l * c to 2c.-

A
.

moderate business wns transacted In-

whont and llio fooling ileve'loped was unsettled
within a higher range of prices. The opening
wan ntHiut troin Uo to Kc higher than yostcr-
doy's

-
closlcg , ruled linn and prices wcro ad-

vanced
¬

JiC more , then eased from ?jc to JJc on-
realisation , ruled ntrom-or and thu ulcMlmf was
nbout tic higher for July and ye higher for
August than thu closing figures of yesterday.-
Thu

.
advance wan dim to the loportud shortage

In the 1'rench curoal and fodder crons ,

Thoru wus also Rome bad reports from Kan-
sas

¬

to the ('fleet that the crop had rlpanod
prematurely and was therefore disappointing.-

Thuro
.

WHS a larger trade and n stronger
market In oats. I'rlres opened from ! 4c to !fc
higher mill advanced from Ic to 1'ic , lenctud-

c , but milled from Uc to JSc mid closed
steady. Thu advance was helped by corn , by-
Iho light olforlniis early and by the improved
biivlug. Huptumher fallowed thu most strength.

The iirovlslon trudu was dull. 1'rlces-
openi'd lower on icrelpts of 128,000 hogs and
2bc reduction In thulr iirlcc. Them was a ro-

nrlion
-

In xynipithy with the rlso In grain , but
prlcoH at ifiu clo-o were lOo under those of the
previous day for lard and ribs and unchanged
lor porlCi

Estimated receipts for tomorrow : Wheat ,

70 cars ; corn , 300 cars ; oats , 170 cars ; hogs ,

11.000 head.
The luadlng futures ranged as follows :

jumu.KS. OPEN , iitno , LOW. CLOSE. Y'HDV.

When t No.
Juno
Julr-
Fcpt

HIM
7IU7IH-

H

TIM
Corn No. 2

Juno 11lS-

BOH

July
l-opt M

Oats Mo. 2-
Juno SOU-

SOH

tou SOW

Julr . . . . 294-
SSJiEop-

tUcKl'orlc
' 5000 20 00 19 M-

20.C5
20 00

Sept ! ! ! ! 2075 20 75 . 20 75 20 65
Lnrd-

Julr 10 07 Lj 10 00 1007W-

CiiRb

Bent 1060 10 02-

S

10 45 10 t 2l
Btiort Itlbs.

Julr-
Bopt

080 KM 9-30
9 ID 9 72 h 9 GO

quotations wore as follows :
FLOUU Dull , nominally unchanged.
WHEAT No , 2 spring , GGUOGHc : No. 8

tiring , f. o. b. , GlG75ic ; No. 2 rod , GGffiOGJiC-
.CoilN

.*No. 2,41 c.
OATS-NO. 2. 30j c ; No. 3 white , f. o. b. , 83 c-

.RYENO.
.

. 2 , 49c.-
HAIII.EY

.
Nu. 2 , nominal ; No. 3 , no sales ; No.

4 , no sales ,

FLAX HEED-NO. 1 , 100.
TIMOTHY SUED I'rlmc , $3.00.-
1'OIIK

.
MOBS , per bbl. , 2QOOJ120.025 < ; lard ,

per 100 tU02m39.Q5) ; short ribs , sides
( loose ) , 9321t9.37(! : dry salted shoulders ,
(boxed ) , 950310.00 ; short clear sides ,
( boxed ) . 9.75 1000.

WHISKY Distillers'finished goods , per gal' . ,
1112. ,'

SUGARS Unchanged ; cut loaf , OJJc ; granu-
lated

-
, 0.70 ; standard "A." 572.

The following wore the receipts and ship-
ments

¬

for today :

On the I'roduco exchange today the butter
market wa * easier ; creamery , 1519ijc ;
dairy , xl4ffilBc. Esgs , qulot ; strictly frosb ,

1313Jc.} ___
Now York -Murkots.

NEW Yonic , Juno 10. Fr-oun-RucoIpts , 10-
C70

, -
pkgB. ; pxiort] i , 0,521 bbls. , 18.000 sacks ;

sales , 20,000 jikgs. ; market steady ; modor-
atodomand.

-
.

( loitN MKAI null , steady.-
llYB

.
Dull , weaker ; western , BGi58c-

.llAlil.Er
.

M ALT Steady , qulot.
WHEAT Receipts. 48rt,000 bu. ; export , 104-

.000
. -

bu. ; sulct , 105,000 bu. of futures , 84,000-
bu. . of spot. Spot market firmer , modor.itoly
active ; No. 2 rod , In store and elevator ,
72K173Sc ; nfloat , 7373 {c : f. o. b. , 72M ©
72 c ; ungraded red , 74'a7yKc ; No. 1 north-
ern

¬

, 7ac : No. 1 hard , 70Jic ; No. i! northern ,

71Kc. Options fairly active , closed llrm ut
jiOlcovoryi'sterday ; No. 2 red , July , -closed-
nt 73Xc : August , 75j70Hc , closing at 75 c ;
Hoptombor,77iW78 >fc , closing at 78c ; Oct-
obr

-
, 7Mt70J4Cj closing at 70ic} ; December ,

. . . bu. ; exports , 33,000-
bu. . ; snlos , 2,000,000 bu. futures ; 33,000 bu.-

pot.
.

. Spots lilgluir , strong , qulot ; No. 2 , GOSic-
In elevator , COJfc afloat ; No , a white. & 0ic.
Options wore , excited and IJiffl
2 ! <e up ; July. 49H 350Jc , closing at BOVic ;
AugiiHt. CD ltilHc , closing at Die ; September ,
OWoMKc. closing nt Dlc.!

OATS Hecolpts , 184,000 bu. : exports , none :
ales , 000,000 bu , futures , 102,000 bu. spot ,

Bpots inodoratuly actlvo , llrinur. Options
firm at MJl'Sc advnnco : fairly active ; July ,

80Vi a37'Sc , closing nt 37Jc! ; August , 33'iiB-
84'iC , closing nt ! 4 ! c ; Hoptombor , 3'j ; < (a3ac ,
closing nt33o ; No. 2 wlilto. 40c ; No. 2 Olilcago ,

8Dil30)fc) ; No. 3 whlto , 39c : mixed western ,

BBftSOiii : ; wlilto woitcrn , 30 >{ (&40c.
HAY I'alr duinuiid.Nteadyi good to choice ,

B&i-sm.OO.
Hoi Qutot , flrm : state , common to choice ,

lOJl'J''c ; t'aclllu coast , 10tt21u.
HIDES Quint , noniinnl ; wet sxltod Now Or ¬

leans Huh'ctod , 4 !> to (U ) Ills. . 4i0c! ; Texas
toloctml , 60 to 00 Ibs. , 6fl 7cr lliionoi Ayres 21-
to 24 Ibs. , 12Jc ; Texas dry , 21 to 27 Ibs. , SO
lOVic-

.Wool
.

Dull , wtiak ; domestic lleoco , 27ffl32ci-
pulled. . 2Gffl37c : Texas , 1420r.-

I'lioviaioNSt'ut
.

incuts , ( lull , Hrm ; middles
tcndy , qnlot. I.urd qulot ; weak vresturr-

Htoam closed ut 410.074) ; BiilON , 250 tlorccsu
tlO.OJK , Options huloa , none. Jnlv , I10.2c-
QHkod ; Ruptumuur , I10.HO uslioii Porksteady , qulot-

.HiirrBii
.

Qulot , steady ! wcstnrn dairy. 14Q
IfiSiflj western creamery , loa'-OJSc ; Klglns-

0)c.) ( .
CIIKESK Quiet , steady ; part Hlclms , IltOc.
Eqns-Qiifot ; receipts , -7,000 nkga. ; wostorr

fresh , 14 ai4)c) ; western , per ease , S2.252
ii.ftO ,

TAM.ow-Qulot , weak ; city ((12 porpkg , ) . 4
bid : country ( pU s. free ) , 4.iiic( ! , ns t <

quality ,
COTTONSKKD On , Dull , easy : cruno , 40cyellow nrlino , 44c : choice , &oa&lc.
I'CTHOl.KUH-Diill ! Pennsylvania oil , spot

sales , nonoj January options , miles , 1,000 tihU-
ut 02ci cloHlng , U2c bid ; offered nt 02Uc
Lima oil , Nuk-s,20ic( bid ; Knit's , 1,000 bbls.

. "trulnoa common t <

good , $1.2kl.5.T-
uui'UNTiNB

( ! .
Mora active , Ilrmor at 201JS

BOc.
HICK Qulot. firm ,

Moi.ABHKH-roritlgn. nomlnali Now Orleansopen kettlo.good to cholco , stondy.
( ! { wllrm , mloti salesUUI,1 ? , a cargo con'trlfugals. 00 test , to I'lilbidolphla at 4ic! ; ro

flnod , nilrly active , firm ; powdered , 5 it
6 15-lOc ; gr iiulutcd fif ((35 11lGc.I'm IIION- Dull ; Ai.i'ricaii.| 12.76ai550 ,

Coi'i'KiiVunkt lido. I10CO.
l.BAU-Qulut , ttoiik : domomlc. 3GaJ.!

TlN-Htrong ! Blrultu , 20.10 bid , $20.1-
1HiKdli plntoN.dulut , Ktottdy , Spoiler , weak
domestic , 425.

Liverpool Miirkrt * .
LIVIHI-OOU Juno 10.VllKAT Qulot butoady ; holders olTur kparingly : No. 2 red wintor , &s 7da5sH > id. lUvolptu of wheat th-

centalsV2trvAr.ou! ' lli'ys , liieludlni
, ( ) American ,

COIIN rirm , pcxir demand ; mixed westorr
4 44d! purci'iital ,

HACON Long mid short clear , 55 Ibs. . & 2s no-
cwu ; bacon , long clear , 45 Ibs. , 65s-

.MlnncapolU

.

Wliftat Jlnrkot.-
MlNNEAiOMS.

.
. Juno 10. Market strong toda

t° ? * li nlld '"JU"1 * ! N° - * northern sold u
02<i G2)e) and No. 2 nor t horn nt GOItOlc. Ho-
colpts , 180 cars. Close : Juno. GOc ; July. GOVJc
Hoptombor , 05 > 'tc. On truck : No. 1 bard. 04c
No. 1 , northern. 02c | No. a northern , OOc-

.C'olloo

.

Market ,
NBVT YOIIK , Juno 10. Optlous oocned steadto 10 points ; closed utoady 6 to 15 points ui-

iulo , U..OOU buga : July , Ili.O&i August , 14.0

tttB.09 | flootemuar , IH.BS'aU.OO ! Oelobor ,

|U7tai485 ; Uccomber , H4GoaU05. Spot
Mo , dull , tonil--i No. 7. < ie0vaio.oa' > i-

nt.

-

, . I.oal * Mnrketi ,

BT. Louts , Juno lO.-Kr tJR-Qulct, un-

clmnifcdi
-

putonts , 3.20 3,36 ; extra f nSTj
nsoJl3,00 ; fancy , 2.603205 ; choice. $2 153
3.30 ; f mll7 , 2.0032 10 ; rye nour$3.25a8.80.-

Vit
.

AT-Slack , but again of f-BVei No.,2
rod , c&Mi mid June , GZXct July. 643,04 0 ,
Closing at J4 i'' i04 C ! Au il t , 67C1 Septem-
ber

-
, G8J> 5inO' < c , closing at ft'JM-

c.CoiiNAdvined
.

Hie ; No. 2 mixed. ca h-

and June , 87lc! ! July , 87 a38 c. closing at
save ; September , 8H'4340c , clo-liig at 40c-

.OAMVlrm
.

r ; No. U cn h and Juno. 80ct
July , 27'< ci Augun,25cbld ; Soptcmbor. 25Uc-

.I'novisiosflSteaily
.

, very qulot ; pork ami
lard uimliiinecd. ury salt meats , .loos-
omoulders 19 ! longs and ribs , 9.60 :

sbortu , I0.85 | boxed. 16c lower ; hacon , packed
shoulder.- $ a,75 : longs and ribs , $10.603-
10.62H ! liortsl0.87VV : hams , unchanged.-

UnCEtPTOKlour
.

, 3,000 bbls. ; wheat , 14,000-
bli. . ; corn , 130,000 bu. ! oats , 28,000 bu-

.SiiirMKNTariotir
.

, 4,000 bbls. : whoivt , C.OOO

buj corn , 03.000 bu. ; oats. 7.000 bu.-

IHJTTEII
.

UnclmiiKL'd ; cholco creamery ,

20c ; dairy , I

Cotton Mnrlirt.
NEW Oni.EAKfl , Juno 1G. Qulot ; good

middling , 8 6-lGc : middling , 7Vcs good ordi-
nary

¬

7' < C ! exports to Prance , 111 bales ! lo the
contltiPiit , ' 1,248 bales : silos , 1,200 bales ;

stock 11 J,2'JO biles. Wrokly , not receipts ,

0.230 bales ; gross. 10,051 Imlus : exports to-

Orcat llrllaln , 6.044 bales ; to I-'ranco , 5.036
bale ! to tlio continent , 2.HS8 bales ; coastwise ,

4,000 bales ! sales , U.550 blilos-

.tikpp

.

Markets ,

MII.WAURF.I : , Juun 10. WHCAV Firm ; July ,

04VicNo.! 2 spring , Gc.C-
OIIM

: .

Dull ; No. 3 , 8HC.
OATS-Vlrmor ! No. 2 whlto , 34'c ; No. 0 ,

IlAIII.EY C8C-
.HYr

.
51c-

PitovisioNS Qulot ; pork , July , $19.90-

.Amrrlciin

.

Itefrlccriitiir Href.-

TjivKtiroor
.

* Junn IG.AMr.lilOANA-
TOH Ilr.iiK Koreciuartors , 4d per lb. ; hind-
quarters , O'jld potIII. .

LONDON , Juno 1C. AMEIUCAX IlEritiOEnATon-
UKKF Voroqimrtura , 2s 4d1f 2s 4',4d ; hlnd-
q'l.irters

-
, 4s 2d per 8 Ibs , by the carcass-

.riillndolpblit

.

Unilii Market.-
Pmr.Anr.i.i'iiiA

.

, Juno 10. WHEAT Higher ;

No. 2 red , June , GOKril70c.-
COIIN

.

.Strong and higher ; No. 2 mixed , Juno ,

.
OATS-FIrm and qulot ! No. 2 whlto , 40S4-

0SJC. .
_

Clnrliumtl Murkotx.
CINCINNATI , O , , Tune 10. WHEAT Dull ;

No. 2rod.03c.-
CfliiN

.
In light demand ; No. 2 mixed , 40c.

OATS Plrm ; No. 2 mixed , 32Hc.
WHISKY In light demand at J1.12-

.Ilnltlinoro

.

Onilii .Miirlcr-
t.llAiTiMoiiETuno

.
16. WHEAT null ; No. 2-

cd , sjxt mid .Tune , 70'ic.-
COIIN

.

Dull ; mixed , xpot and Juno , 48fc.;
OATS Qulot but steady ; No. 2 whlto vrcst-

ru
-

, 42c.
_

London Oil Mnrkct.
LONDON , Juno 10. CAI, UTTA LINSEED Spot ,

OsI'id' per qiiartor ; Calcutta Unsuod. May
lid Juno .blptueiit , 40s4' < d-

.Si'iiiiis
.

I'UTUOi.KUii Glitl per gallon.

Now Yorlc Dry Uoniln Mnrkot.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 10. No developments of-

mpoi'anro are yet reported In the demand
'or dry goods this week and the market con-
Inuoa

-
more or loss qulot.

** -
Toledo drain Market.

TOLEDO , Juno 10. WHEAT Active and
rm ; No. 2 , cash , G5Uc.-
COIIN

.
No. U cash , 42'c.-

OATdUull
.

; cash , 31c-

.Iivani
.

] : Suxnr Market.
HAVANA , Juno IG. SuoAii Steady ; Bales

IVednosday , 4,500 bags centrifugal , 0(3( degrees
polarization ut 4.37 gold per quintal.

Wool Murkct.
Juno 10. Qulot ; prices uni-

hauged.
-

.
_

STOCKS AM ) 11 ON US-

..Securities

.

Wrro Strong During the Greater
Part of tlio Day.

NEW Yomc , Juno 10. The stock market
a greater part of the day

with advances ranging from J{ to 5 per cent
right through the list. The Improvement was
attributed chiefly to the action of the clearing
liouso banks on tlio question of Issuing loan
certificates and the further decline In the
foreign exchanges. The former , according to
leading bankers , has mot with a favorable re-
ception

¬

abro.id and has Induced more or loss
buying of securities In this markot. The
greater advance was In National Starch sec-

ond
¬

preferred which rose 6 per cent to 40-

DIstlllnia came next with a rise of 36! per cent
to 24 , the Inquiry having been stimulated by
reports that the opposing factious at the west
had settled their dllToioncos.

National Cordage was strengthened by the
outline of the proposed plan ot reorganization ,

It being understood that all the holders o
company's p.tpor have assented to the plan

-nud that two or three prdmlnont bankers wll
outer the directory , llio common stock rose
3 per cent to 1C and preferred to 61. Ooncra
Electric was conspicuous , belling up to 73 ?

Chicago Gas advanced UJ Dor cent t TO

Early In the day speculative Interest contcm
largely In the Industrials , but subsequently
the railway shares developed marked strengtl
and Impiovcd 1 to 2 pur cent , the latter for
Missouri Pacific. Af lor 2 o'clock there was a
general reaction of from } ( to ** percent It-

couscqiionco of high nitus for money whlcl
started a movement to pitollts , bu
finally a rally of from fi to U' per cent ensuec
and the market closed steady In tone.

The Post says : The Issue of loan certificates
Is a problem with which oulsldo observers
have no right to Interfere. Hut the free
accommodation of western speculators oy
western banks at the expense of Now Yorlc
City Is qulto another matter. Irrespective o
private or speculative Interests tlio restora-
tion

¬

of general waif arc still haugs very largely
on tlio making of a market for our product
among the foreign buyers. At a low price
those buyers will take wheat. It Is'being
freely supplied today from Dulutli and othestorage points at prices which undcrsol
Chicago.-

If
.

the Chicago financiers Imagine thatby
aovotlng all their rcsouicos to customer* la-
boring

¬

under a load of Kpociilattvo wboat
they can force up prices to a Ilguro wboro the
Cuduhy pool can soil with profit , they havi
learned llttlo from their experience o-

panics. . Homo Idle talk has come from thequarter of Chicago's having drawn upon Now
York this ucok for Its own legitimate bal ¬

ances. This Is to Ignore most foolishly the
MHtrco of tlio westward shipments , fly far
the greater bulk of this was moiioy loaned to-
westoru banks by Now York on commercial
paper. Hoglnnlng with July , thcso obliga-
tions

¬
will mature , and unless oucudod must

IN ) paid by a return of cash. What this will
moun to Chicago and the west , unless Its
banks pur-.no a policy of the utmost caution ,

can hardly bo described.

The total sales of atocka today wcro 100,001
share* , Including AtchUon , 20,000 ; HurlliiK
ton 8,300j UhlcuKO ( ina , 12.200 ; Distilling am
Onttlefooiiliiic. 18,000 ; General Klectrlo13 ,
800 : IxmUvlllo iVNiishvlllo , 3.800 ; Mlssour
I'acHlc. 8,600 ; Nntloiial Oordnuo , 6.400 : Not
EnKland , 7,6(10( ; Northern Purl tie , 3 600 ; Head
1MB. 14,300 ; Hock Isluiul. 8.8OO ; Bt. I'aul , 30
600 ; 8ii-ar| , 7.600 ; Wotorn Union , 8,600.-

Ht.

.

. Lout * MluliiR IJuotatloni.B-
T.

.
. Lotus. Juno 10. Tha follonlug are th-

cloiln mining |U'tutlons) :

Adam I 1.00 (JranltoJZ.7i }.v4
American N , ,86 a .40 UOP8..Mllluiclalllo , , , 460-
KlUaboili

Leo U4O.07W
OO.4 H H. Hope * 66

York .Money Market.
NEW YOUK , Juno 10. Monur os OALI-

Wus
-

active , rauiluifrou; > 0 to 25 yercout ; lab

loan , A per cent ; cloned offered at 8 per
cent.-

1'iiniB
.

MenCANTiu : pArisn 038 per cent ,
STKRUNO EXCIIAKOE-Weak , with actual

builncM In b-inUerV bill * at t4.B3V3484 ! < for
sixty days rtnd485ftl.8M < for demand ,

QOYlt K.VT llo.NOsSteady , State bonds ,

dull.
Tiioclo-iliiitquaUtion'onbonflii

London FliLinclal Itovlow.
ISM bu Jamsa Onnlmi ttmntUA

LONDON , Juno 10. [ Now Yo'k Herald Cable
Special to TUB Iliti : . ! Hutlno s was nearly

at a standstill today owing to the apathy of-
llio public and the excessively hot weather
which greatly reduced the iittemlaucoot mem-
bers.

¬

. American railways wore quiet but llrm.-
AtclilMMt

.
was distinctly better and there was

fair demand for Lolilsvlllo & Nashville , Den-
ver

¬

picforred and Wahash debenture , The
last mime being much fancied by Insiders ,

closing at 00 ! { . Reading llrst Incomes wore
Hat at 31. Oiunil Trunks are still rising , hut
Canadian I'acldc bonds nro dull. Home stockH
wore tending upward under the inlluciicoof
cheap money , Silver was linn , although the
prlco Is unchanged. Rupee paper was strong
with foreign securities Irregular und dealings
small. ._

I'lmtiicllll Notes.
NEW YonK , Juno 16. Clearings , $112,271-

257
,-

; balances , 4JG2803.
PAWS , Juno 10. Three per cent rentes , 07f

57 Me ex-coupon for the account.-
lUr.TiMonn

.
, Juno 16. Clearings , 67,322,893 ;

balances , 104484. Money , G per cent.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 10. Clearings , 112-

113,132
, -

; balances , 1845778. Money , 4V4 per
cent.-

Mnvipiug
.

, Juno 16. Now York exchange
selling nt 150. Clearings , $102,070 ; bal-
ances

¬

, { 00044.
CINCINNATI , Juno 1C. Now York ex-

change
-

, 75c discount. Clearings , $2,014,200 ,
Money , G7 per cent. .

ST. Louis , Juno 1G. Clearings , $3,347-
110

, -
; balances , J3307G2. Money qulot , G(3l-

8percent. . Exchange on Now York , 50c discount.-
NKW

.

OIH.KANS. Juno 10. Clearings , $1,831-
085.

, -
. New Yorlc exchange , commercial , 75c

per $1,000 ; premium ; bank , 1.50 per $1,000-
premium. .

NKW VOHK , June 10. [Special Telegram to
Tin : ItEi : .] Exchange was quoted as follows
today : Chicago , 1.50 discount ; Hoston , 25c-
to 20c discount ; St. Louis , 50c discount.H-

OSTON
.

, Juno 10. Clearings , I1G,535G28 ;

balances , 1582780. Money , 6 per cent.
Exchange on Now York , 25c to GOc discount.
For the week : Clearings , $75,174,943 ; bal-
ances

¬
, 7357771.

CHICAGO , Juno 16. Clearings , 113,114-
285.

, -
. Now York exchange. 1.25 discount.

Sterling exchange , dull , unchanged ; sixty-
day bills. 4.85 ; sight drafts , 487. Money ,
strong at 7 percent.-

O.UAI1A

.

MVE STOCK MARKETS.

Cattle Trade Dull Hogs Sell Iowor Sheep
Market Strong:.

THUIISDAY , Juno 10.
The receipts wore 1,200 head , including

about 800 Texans direct to a local bouse.
There was but llttlo life to the trade , and
while the few handy , fat cattle sold about like
yesterday , Inferior grade * wore hard to move
at a decent ilguro , Ono load of prime 1,423-lb ,

hooves sold at 65.10 , with the greater number
of fair to good klllors going at 4008405.
Shelly cows and bolters wcro pretty nearly
unsalable at very low (Iguies. Good to choice
1,200 to 1,450-lb , steers nro soiling at from
M.GO to 5.10 , and common heavy at from
4.30 to $4,50i fair to good 050 to 1100lb.
steers , from 4.10 to 4.00 , and Inferior grades
around 3.50 to 4. Choice fur. cows and
heifers are In fair demand at from 3.35 to-
J3.00 ; common and erumors , from 1.25 to $2.50-
.Roprubuututlvos

.
ales :

DRESSED I1CE-

F.llnflHUeccliits

.

today 4,800 , nbout l.OO-
Clivavlcr than on Krltlay lust , und an Increase
lor the wi'clt over InsUwook of OYor 8,000 hogs

The iniirUot opom'cl n Boml dime lower , bul-
ni the outlimk wim docldudly aenlnst the gull-
ITH

-

they soli] out freely at tha UDtillno , and bj
thu niludlo of thn forenoon the ucns had boci
cleared of all holdings. Thu uxtrvino close wai
very wwak , however , on receipt of thorniiortol
the dlsuHtrouH break lu prices at othur mur-
kots.

-

. Hclwtod llncht fiolif at from (0,20 t-
ctOa , good to cholco light nnd inodlun-
grudns at from W5.05 to 0.20 , heavy pucklar-
nio.stly nt from JO to tG,10 and court o heavy ui
from f5.B5 to (0 , Koyrcscntutlvo bulcn ;

No. Ar. . Pr.
2.876 (5 86-

BO3.M10 6 86
10.277 6 80
43.82Q 280 6 00
7.240 6 00-

G2.205 00
12.269 40 0 ( K)

. ,220 120 0 00

. .218 200 0 00-
G. .200 40 00-
G. .247 120-

SCO
00-

U. .200 00-
G. .208 200 00-
G. 240. 240 00-
G. .255 00-
G. . , .233 120 00-
G73.280 280 00-
G70.242 240 06-
G48. . , .270 160 06-
G46,286 200 05-
G66.256 820 05

02.246 120 6 06-
G07.24J 40 05

128. . . 243 480 6 06-
G29.251 160 05

00. , .253 203-

Bu.

0 05

SuntP There wore no fresh , . . . . _ -
sheep and nothlne hero to make a market.
The demand Is > cry active and the market
quotably strong. Kntrtn good natives , $4&oa
6.25 ; fnir to good wustorns , Mooas.00 ; com-
mon

¬

and stock sheep , t'J.r ( > ii4.UO ; good to
choice 40 to 100-lb , liimbs , f0.uoa0.0.-

Kacelpts
.

mill Dlnpntltlon of Htoclt.
Official receipts and disposition of stock as

shown by the books or the Union Stock Yrfrd *
company for thu twenty-four hours ending at-
D o'clock p. in. Juno 10 , 1893 :

I1ECKIPT9.

DISt'OSITIO.-

V.Clitcngo

.

I.lvo Stock Alnrket.-
OnicAno

.
, Juno 10. LSpcclal Tclosram to-

Tnr. HER. ! The cuttlo market continued to-
droop. . It was the lowest diiy of the week for
all descriptions and the lowest of the year for
the tops and tall ends. Considering the de-
pression

¬

prevailing since Tuesday , the run for
today was surpilslngly liberal. It wns ostl-
matud

-
nt from 11,000 to 15,000 head the

largest Trlday's rucelpts recorded since last
November. As one-half the number actu-
ally

¬

on sale would have boon more
In accordance with the demand , sellers
again had much the worst of It. They wore
required to make concessions of from fie to lOc ,
iccordlng to thu quality of the stock offered ,

t was difficult to got. a bid on big cattle.
Averages of from 1,600 to 1,700 Ibs. and
bo poorer grades of butchers' stock wore also
ory much neglected. In fact the only class

'or which the market was nt all satisfactory
o tellers was fat 1,000 to 1JUOIh. steers. Sales
fiero largely at from $2 to $3 for cows and
mils and tit from 4.25 to 54.00 for steers.
Texas cattle , of which 4,000 head arrived , wore

bout steady , soiling principally at from 12.25.-
o f3.20-
."Greased

.
lightning" ain't In It with the hog

market. Declines of 26c per day Are now
"akon as a matter of course , and sellers are

; Iad to "git shut" of the stuff , oven at such n-

acrlllco. . Those figures mcasuro the decline
oclny , prices falling to 0.30 for prime heavy
logs and to J0.40 for choice assorted light,
ivlth the bulk of the sales making at from
f6.20 to 035. At that range an active de-
mand

¬

sprang up , and toward the close a firmer
feeling cropped out , and from 5c to lOc of the
lecllnu was recovered. However , the markuti-
s from 70c to 80c lower than It was Tuesday
md from COc to 70c lower than a week ago.
For this decline the doubling up In'.lie receipts Is accountable. The sup-
ply

¬

for the expired part of this week
imounts to 128,000 head , as against 00,438-
iead for the same time last week. The re-
el

¬

pts for the wuok will fall about 15,000 head
hurt of the number offered during thocor-
espondlng

-
week last year. In quality the of-

'urftigs
-

wore notably good ; very few llglit-
Aelghts

-
are Included ; Indeed they wore In-

uch, scanty supply that buyers paid a-
irumtum of from lOctolDc per 100 Ibs. for
;hom. A decreased supply and bettor prices
lire the prooabllltles for nuxt week. In slicoi ) ,
us In other department * of the live stock mar-
'tut

-
, there was continued weakness , lluyors-

md secured earlier In ibo week all the mutton
hey will require for a few days tocomo and

.hero was llttlo Inclination to Increase their
lioldlngs ; still at a farther Blight filmclliiKo-
firlccs the greater part of the supply was
takun. tales were fall a basis of from 42.75 to'4.GB for Inferior to choice Te.xanb ami fiom

_ 3 to W.25 for native and western sheep.
Choice yearlings soldaround 5.50 and spring
lambs were quptod.iat from 4.50 to $0.80-
.1'rlccs

.
are lower , than they wore a week ago

for all descriptions , the supply bolug muchgreater than the legitimate demand-
.Iteeolpts

.
: ' Cattle , 11,000 head ; calves , 500

head ; bogs. 27,000 head ; sheep , 10,000 head
The Evening Journal reports :
CATTLE liocolpts , 11,000 head ; shipments ,

8,000 head ; market qulot ; prime steers , 5.10
® 5.25 ; others , 4.25 4.85 ; Texans 3754.15 ;
native cows , $3.003.25.-

Hooa
.

Receipts , 27,000 head : shipments ,

8,000 head ; market 2530c low uarly , butpart of loss recovered ; mixed and packers
tG002G.20 ; prime heavy ana butchers''
weights , 020a0.80 ; lights , tG.4 ( >SG50-

.BnitEl'
.

Receipts , 10,000head ; sblpmonta ,
2,000 bead ; market 1020c lower ; natives ,
842535.20 ; Texann , J40024.80 ; westerns
48035.10 ; lambs , W.5OSG.50.-

St.

.

. Touls Ilve Stock Markot.B-

T.
.

. Loins , June 10. OATTM : Itocelpts , 1,400-
iioad ; shipments , 700 head ; market steady ;
only a few native on sale ; fair to ordinary
Texas steers , $3.00a3.(35-

.lloos
( .

Hocolpts , 4,200 bead : shipments , none ;
market 15c lower ; heavy , 535G.30 ; mixed ,
$5.80i3G.20.-

SIIKBP
.

Hecolpt" , 1,200 head ; shipments ,

none ; market steady and unchaugod ; good na-
tives

¬

, 4.75 ; ToxaiiM360ffi430.
Now York Live Stock Markot.

NEW YOHK , Juno 10. BEEVES Receipts.
1,000 head ; dull and slow ; common cattle
steady and medium to good a chado lower ;
Tcxans , 405.

SHEEP AND LAMOS Receipts , 3,500 bead ;
very dull for shucp ; lambs llttlo more active.-

XX
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OUUU CONDITION.

Favorable Keports Made on the (Handing
of llllnolH State ISankn.

SPRINGFIELD , Juno 10. The reports
of Chicago etato banks , showing their
condition on the morning of Juno 5 , in
response to a call mndo by Auditor Gore ,

are now all In. These roK) > rts sbow total
deposits amounting to 807,072,822, : cash ,

$7,877,039 ; cash items and collections ,
$1,802,037, ; duo from other banks , $9W-

32
: , -

, making total available cash , $10-

027,908
, -

, or a reserve of 28 per cont.
The banks also own in their own r.glit
bonds and stocks amounting to $8,141-
035

, -
and are carrylng$17,154,042 of de-

mand
¬

loans , secured by stocks and
bonds , thus giving them over $25,000,000-
of

,

quick assets to realize upon in case of-

emergency. . As eight of the flute
banks of Chicago wore involved in the
run last week , this showing indicates
that the alarm was without foundation.

The action of the auditor in calling
for a statement at this time was timely.
The banks are required by law to pub-
lish

¬

those statements in a newspaper of
general circulation , and the showing
made lias doubtless done much to allay
the feeling of distress among the people
and to restore confidence in financial
circles. There are twonty-sovoii state
banks in Chicago , an increase of three
since last roport.it April 10 , 1803. De-

posits
¬

have falcon , off nearly $0,000,000
since last report , but the proportion of
reserve has txfyi njuintainod.

The auditor states that the state banks
of Illinois are in good condition , and
says that the excellent showing made by
the Chicago bunks is an indication of
the general co'ndltion throughout the
state. There are 125 state bunks in II-

linois , and thu (u.'f' there has never been
a failure. t .

Will Itetlre from Parliament.
LONDON , Juno ;10. John Morrough ,

anti-Parnellito. member of Parliament
for the southeast division of Cork
county , has decided to retire from Par-
liament

¬

and has applied for the steward-
ship

¬

of the Chlltorn Hundreds. His de-
cision

¬

to retire is duo to the dissension
in the Irish party , growing out of the
attitude of Mr. Sexton and the Free ¬

man's Journal toward the Parnellitof-
action. . _

Marie Walnwrlftht to Marry.
DULUTH , Minn. , Juno 17. It was re-

ported
¬

here today that Marie "Wain-
wright , the actress , is to bo married
soon to Paul Schultz o [ Tacoraa , Wash. ,

who is u director of the Tacoma Land
company and president of the Tacoma
club.

DUN'S' REVIEW OF HIE WEEK

Effect that Kccent Failures Hai Had Upon
the Money lliukot.

SHARP FALL IN FOREIGN SECURITIES

Gold Kipnrti Are Not Mkely to llo Very
Henry for Homo Tlmo to Come Had *

nesi Condition * Are More
I'nvornutn ,

NEW YonK , Juno 10. II. a. Dun ft Co.'s
weekly review of trade say * : Concerted notion
by the banks of Now York has chanpcd the
situation. Mora failures nnd a tremendous
drain on money to the west had such effect
hero th nt the banks wcro unanimous In de-

ciding
¬

upon the Issue of the Clearing llouso-
cortlflcatcs. . Much Increased nccommoila-
lion for the business community Is expected
to result , and doubtless will , unless specula-
tion

¬

Is stimulated to absorb all the increase
In available resources through undue pref-
erence

¬

for marketable securities over other
nssots. The weakness of banks at many
western points continues. The widespread
stringency Is having n serious effect upon
merchants and manufacturers who are In no
way concerned with speculative operations.-
A

.

very sharp full In foreign exchange
removes the chance of cold export at pres-
ent

¬

, but it is uuo to foreign purchases of se-
curities

¬

, rather than to n chntigo in trade
balances , Exports In two weeks of Juno , It-
is true , are but $2,700,000 or 15 per cent of
last year's , and Imports show n small de-
crease

-

In place of the enormous Increase re-
ported

¬

for months , but balances are adverse
and still likelv to bo for some time. Tha tic *

cllno in prices has led to some increase In the
foreign demand for products , but has been
followed during the past week by tin ad-
vance

¬

of more than 1 cent in wheat , with
sales of only 2r,000,000 bushels , 2 cents in
corn and three-sixteenths of n cent in cot-
ton

¬

, with sales of l): 0,000 bales. Pork has
fallen 50 cents , oats one-fourth of a
cent , cofToo 12 cents and oil 1 cent , but a
material Increase in exports at this season
must come from marketing the surplus of
cotton and wheat carried over , and this the
advance in prices , tends to prevent-

.Wicut
.

Hccclpta.
Wheat receipts are still largo ana accounts

of the growing crops decidedly more fnvor-
able from the northwest , but conflicting as-
to cotton.

The output of pig iron declined 7,522 tons
weekly in May and is scarcely larger than n
year ago. Stocks on hand declined 18,000
tons in the month , but further reduction of
the output is in progress. The market for
iron and its products remains dull and un-
satisfactory

¬

, bar being specially weak and
southern pig much depressed for sale.

Tin has advanced G5 cents per 100 pounds ,

but copper sold at 10% cents for lake , and
lead at 8.7 cents.

The market for wool is much depressed.-
Keports

.

from other cities nearly all show
tight money and slow collections. The
exceptions are as to money. In n few
southern cities , like Charleston and Mobile
and New Orleans , money is in (rood demand ,

but fair supplies , while nt Knoxville the
demand is smaller. The volume of business
has been much affected by the prevailing
stringency and caution about credits.

Iron and its products are weaker at Pitts-
burg and a strike is expected , the workers
demanding last year's wages.

Trade at Cleveland Is fairly good and at
Cincinnati quiet.-

At
.

Detroit trade is quiet and credits
closely scanned , and at Indianapolis there is-

a better feeling.
Trnclo nt Chicago.

Chicago reports an easier financial situa-
tion

¬

but western demands are urgent , col-
lections

¬

very slow , speculation limited in
volume , building 50 per cent smaller than
lust year , wholesale trade fairly satisfactory
and retail trade improved.

Milwaukee reports confidence slowly re ¬

turning.-
At

.

St. Paul excellent crop prospects make
a more hopeful feeling.-

At
.

Omaha trade is good-
.At

.

Kansas City trade is fair , and at St.
Joseph fair.-

At
.

St. Louis trade is beyond anticipat-
ions.

¬

.

At all southern points trade is slow and
quiet.

The market for stocks has been stronger
for the week though the advance lias-
averaRcd less than half n dollar per share ,

and the demand for money has advanced
rates on call quite sharply.

Failures during the past week have num-
bered

¬

813 in the United States against 153
last yoar. _

CLOAKING c VTATHMKNTS-

.Omalia

.

Comes to tlio Front with a G rati-
fying

¬

Incrn.isr.
New Yonic , Juno 1C. This table , compiled

by Bradstrcot's , gives the clearing house
returns for the week ended June 15 , and
the percentages of increase or decrease , as
compared with the corresponding weelc last
year :

Street for n IVoek.
NEW YOIIK , Juno 10. Dradstrcct'a vreeklj

Wall street review will tomorrow Bay : A
week ug6 Wall street was cucouragcd by a

bollof thnt the flnrtnclM troubles at Chlcajro-
nnd cmlod , nnd that the drain of cash from
this city to the west was pmcttoMIjr over.
A i8hiVlally.( °? *.tlorl ''ntorost RaTeanlmritloh to last SatunliiJ' ' * market , In-
splto of the fact that the bank state-
ment

¬

for the made nn exceptionally
unfavorable showing. It would seem the
street illd not Immediately npprcclato
the lesson convoyed by the heavy decline of
cash holdings ami depositnnd the almost
stationary loans of the Associated Hanks. If
this wai the cnso , the error was soon recog-
nized

¬

, the callliiR of loans , necessitated by
the further hoivv demand from the woit ,
crcatliiR n decidedly stringent condition In
money rates for call loans , which advanced
from 10 to 20 percent , with occasional quota-
tions

¬

as high as 21.
The extension of the banlttng nnd com-

mercial
¬

troubles throughout the country
itlilett to the general uneasiness , while the
llscovery of Irregularities In many savings
nstltutlons , which seemed llkclv to result In-

n run , hail for a time n further clUturblni ?
nlluctico , the approach of the .Inly disburse-
ncnts

-
furnishing every occasion for nnxioty.

The decision of the Now York Clearing
louse tmioclntloh to Issua loan ccrtlllcatcs ,
f required , came , however , at a moment
vhcn seine taugiblo sort of confidence was
iccessary. Tlio importance of the matter

consists In thn nssuranco tlnw given that
ho loans of the banks will bo rc.luccd as-
Ittlo ns possible uni'cr' the circumstances ,
vhllo n lead Is given to the clearing house )

tssoclatlons In other cities , where thrro
von 111 bo hesitation In pooling Issues anil

opposing n united opposition to the further
npairmeni of credit. The elTcct on the
empcr of the market was accordingly
iromiit , opportunity belnt- given for the

association's more favorable intlucnccs-

.JIUAISTHIIT'.S
.

: or Tit.un : .

Stnplc * Contliiuo to Show a .Murkoil lo-
ire

-
] * lon Other I'rntnrn- .

NEW Yonic , Juno 10 , Drndstreot's weekly
review of the state of trade will say : Prices
of many otnplra continue downward , an ex-

ception
¬

being wheat , which has nttvauccd on
strong cables and Ilradstrcefs report o( nn-

musually heavy decrease In supplies. Kx-
)orts (Hour Included ) from both coasts ,
Uuitqd States and Canada , are the heaviest
of any week this year , with one exception ,

iggregating 3,831,000 bushels , at ) compared
with 8,010,000 last week , with ! ) , yeii,000
bushels rt year ago , 2.400000 two
years ago and one-half of that
luantlty in similar weeks , respectively ,
u lb'.K' and 18SU. AVhe.it is being harvested
n Texas anil California , In California wheat

will bo a little short , but the state will have
in oMtortablo surplus as large as last year's.
The minimum wheat export surplus of the
United States for 1MKMI3 promises to bo-
irobablv not less than iy.1000000 , nnd may

equal 175,000,000 bushels.
Values of all exports and Imports for ten

months of the year give a total 5 per cent
smaller than in the like portion of the year
jcfore , imports increasing 14 per cent and
jxports decreasing 20 per cent in value.
Dank clearings show continued decreases in-
ho, volume of trade , iiggroRatini : f 1,031,000-

(00
, -

( this week , a decrease of 'J. 1 per cent from
the week before.

Cotton nnd woolen goods manufacturers
are buying conservatively , and the demand
'or ilnishcd products Is much cut into.-

Tiioto
.

Is no marked improvement in whole-
sale

¬

trade at Toronto , although a fair dc-
nand exists for summer dry goods. Uusl-
icss

-
is quiet. Ontario's grain crop report is-

let promising. Ltusmcss is dull In the pro-
vince

¬

of Quebec , nnd money thcro is said to-
jo a little easy , though still firm , while

crops are reported in splendid condition. At-
ilalifax general trade is quiet and collcc-
ioas

-
dull , while crop prospects are good-

.3ank
.

clearings at Halifax , Toronto. Mon-

treal
¬

and Hamilton amount to ? 18noo,000-
.his week , n decrease of 7.5 per cent from
ast week , but an increase of 8.8 over the

suuio week ono year ago.

Woman SurTragl-ta' Convention.
CHICAGO , Juno 10. The woman

Buflruglst convention ut Lnko Forest
lomorrow bids fair to bo n prcivt event.
Many prominent women have signified
;hcir intention of being present. Mrs.
Jane Amy McKinney , prct iilont of
the Cook county society , will
call the meeting to order at
2:30: o'clock and introduce the
state president , Mrs. Mary E. Holmes ,

who will act ns chairman. Mrs. Mary
A. Alirens will speak on "Signs of the
Times , " nnd Mrs. Mary Dye will read a
paper on "Sinless Cains. " Among other
speakers expected are Mrs. Chant , Mrs.
Mary Lease , Rev. Florence Kollook and
Mrs. Frances Ellen Harper.-

Stamboul

.

In Goml Condition.-
TEUUC

.

HAUTE , Juno 16. Mr. A. Har-
riman

-
, vice-president of the Illinois

FRIEND"
CHILD BIRTH EASY-

.Colvin

.
, La. , Doc. 2 , 1880. My wlfo tuod-

MOTHER'S FRIEND b fern her third
confinement , and saya ahowouid not ba
without it (or hundreds of dollare.

DOCK HIIL3.
Sent by express on receipt of price , # 1,60 per bet

tle. Hook " To Mothers " mailed free-

.BRADPIELD
.

HCQULATOf ? CO.,
uaaisTi, _ __ ATt-AITAOA ,

OMAHA
AWNINGS AND TENTS.

BAGS & TWINES |

Bemis Omalia Bag
COMPANY.

Importer * nnd roanufa-
oturtu

-

of flour aackj ,

burUp , twine ,

BOOTS AND SHOES.-

MorseCoc

.

Slioj Company.-

B

.
Howard S-

troctorrlIIUlll
onice1107llW.lllI"le rOom

* "" llu i rdBt.-

We

.

are the ONI.Y Manuf : turorj of Hoots and

"TiSiffr f V.ta0tlfoaflrSUrndJd. ! to all to In.pec-

tournwfuotorr. .

COAL , COKE. CORNICE.-

Ginaua

.

Coal , Colic & Eagle Cornice Works
ilfrKolTuQlicd Iron cor-

nltv
-

1,1MB CO. , bard and toft , wludovr capluu *

coal , H tC.eor.lCtu und
Douglaa Street.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smltb&Co.-

Du

. KilpatrickKochDryO-
OOUU CO.

Eoodi , notion * , fur-
rliblng

- Notion * , Kent * ' furnlth-
Koodi , corner guodi , cor. lllu and

lltb and iloward bt * . Inn Street * .

FUBNITURE.-

OmabaUpnolstering

.

Bebee & RunyanP-

UUN.TUUE
COMPANY-

.Upholitered
.

furniture , COMl'ANV
IIUIIU4 Mouolaa ct.

ana 1.3th fatlii

Conlrnl rAllroad nnd owner of Slnmboiil'-
Is hero , nccompnnled bv Mr. GOOFRO H
Peek , eoUoltof1 o ( the Pa rond. W;

800 llio trottora , Stamboul is In jirlm
condition , but hns boon given no far
work yet. Indeed , Mr. Doblo cays hrj
will not bo tested until alter his sensor )
In the stud la over n month from now.
Them the question will bo decided ns to
what Is to bo done with him during thft1
ycnr in the way of driving him before
the public-

.ct.KrKr.Axn

.

KKRVN TIJKM nvar.
Member * nt 111 * Cnlilurt flhrn rmingli Id-

l o During Hut Weather.
WASHINGTON , Juno 10. The depart*

tire of the president and his family tor j

Orny Rubles , Huzzards Hny. Mass. *

which la nnnouncctl for Tuesday next , ;

will nof keep the president away from ]

Washington very long. Ho will return *

to the oapltnl as soon ns possible ntul
continuo hla residence nt Hovolr. Thai
president him always borne the reputation !
ot being nhnrd worker , nnd the members II-

of the present cabinet have found this ]
out to their cost. Ills rule since the |
wnrm season hns sot In hna been to In-

vite
-

n particular member of his oulcial]
family to visit him und bo his guest ntl-
Hovolr for the night. Ho tnkos enchl
member of the cabinet in succossloml
Under the former administration thai
days of the week wore npiwrtionodi
among the monitors of Mr. HurJ-
rlson's cnbinot. Mr. Clovolund wnltsl
until the drift of circumstances ]
caused by outside pressure directs hlsl
mind toward n, cortnin cluia of appoint-
ments

- }

nnd then ho indicate * to the purJ-
ticulur olllciul huvitig ehareo of tlio ]
olllcus under his consideration thnt ho is ]
expeuted to drlvo out on Hovolr thntj
night to discuss nlTaira relating to hlal-
department. . Thirty-four first-class ]

postmasters were announced on TucsJd-
ay. . This meant thnt Postmaster Ouii-j
oral Hlssoll had spent Monday nlghti
with the president.-

'ii'hlp

.

' Tool .Mutch-
.NKW

.

Yoiuc , Juno 10. The continuous
pool match between Alfred Do Ore anil-
P. . P. Walsh was begun hero tonight.
They nro to play 200 points each night
for three nights for a stake nnd $500 niuV
the Hrunswiok-Ualko-Collender cham-
pionship

¬

emblem. The result of last
night's play was : Walsh , 03 ; Do Ore ,
1100.

TllKKE'S' nrSCO.MFORT ,
pain and grilling , with
tlio usual pills. Tnko-
Dr. . I'iorwH I'lcasnnb-
PolleU , nnd there's noth-
inj

-
- ; of the kind. You
'regnl.ito the dose ncconl-
Inu

-
to vour needs ono

little Pellet for a gentle
IftTAtivo or corrective ,
throe for n cathartic
but it's nil perfectly onay
and natural. And the
help that comes in tula
way , lakts.

These tiny , BUfjar-coatod Rranulcs nro th
smallest in slzo nnil the easiest to tnlco. They
absolutely nnd permanently , cure Constipa-
tion

¬

, Indigestion , Sick Headache , Bilious
lloadacho , Dizziness , IHllous Attaclm , nnd
all derangements of the liver, Etomach and
bowels. *

For the worst eases of chronic Catarrh , for
Cutarrhal Hondacho. linpulrod taste , Einell ,
or lioarine ntul all the troubles that follow
Catarrh , tliere's nothing KO prompt to rellovo
and so certain to cine , us Dr. Bapo's; Catarrh.-
Remedy. . Its proprietors offer $500 reward
for any case of Catarrh which they cannob-
euro. .

A Question of Seconds.J
The safety of human lives and'of

valuable property daily depends upon

the accuracy of watches used by train ¬

men. They must have the best. A

difference of a few seconds is enough

to cither avoid or meet a collision

WouM you llko to know which wntch , '

H most tisi'il on AincrlciiN ( irenlcst-
llnllnmil ? If ROvrlt fur circular,
"A Question of facconils. "

The Duebcr Watch Works , Canton , Q ,

SOUTH OMAJIA.
,- - . ,

Union Stock Yards Company ,
'

South
BoBtCiUtlo Ho nndSli30 | ) ui.irkjt la t'i3-

CQMMIS3IOH HOUSES.

Wood Brolte-
Mvo Stock Coinmlsilon Marahunti-

Bo'lth Oinnlm Telephone 1157.

JOHN I ) I AUI IAN , I .
Il IS. WOOD , f-

Morkot roportsby mall and wlro cheerfully
* ntutt t.l utirtri tr-mlli .it.tfiii.

HARDWARE.

STOVE REPAIRS | BASH , DOOItSf'

Omaha Stove Repair | M. A. Disbrow & C-

VOltKa. . ttore rvpalri Manufacturer ! of laib.-
au4

.
waterattaebineuti I door * , blind * anc-

far.anr.kind. . of HOTV | upujdlugi Urancb gfj


